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CONCERN 40: IN-85-768-X06, EN-85-768-X07 

CONCERN: See Details Below 

INVESTIGATION 
PERFORMED BY: W. M!. Kemp, Jr.  

DETAILS 

tN-845-768-XC6 

Concern: Adherence to procedures regarding weld rod control was 

inadequate causing a potential adverse impact on hardware quality.  

IN-85-768-X07 

Concern: Weld rod control records have been falsified.  

PERSONNEL CONTACTED: (CONFIDENTIAL) 

OOCL-MENTS & REQUIaEMENTS REVIEWED: 

NCR 4390, Revision 0 through 2 
Weld Numbers l-OGIA-DO0l-03A, 03B, 03C, 030 
Weld Numbers I-OOlA-DO003-03A, 03B, 03C, 030 
Weld Numbers 1-OOIA-D009-03A, 03B, 03C, 03D 
Fab Sketch No. WBII-E-2878-lC-l-Rev.0 

--WBN-E-2878-lC-3-Rev.0 
WBN-E-2878-IC-6-Rev. 0 
WBN-E-2878-IC-9-Rev. 0 

QCI-1..08, Rev.4 - Quality Assurance Records 
QCI-4.01, Rev.2 - Storage, Issue and Control of Welding Material 

IL (Issued 4721/82) 

2 SUMMARY OF INVESTIGATION 

These concerns are substantiated. NCR 4390 was issued on 2/8/83 to 
identify and control the procedural violation.  

Corrective action has been taken, via NCR 4390 RO, Ri, R2, utilizing 
the applicable programmatic requirements to ensure the nonconforming 

Scondition was identified, controlled and corrected. The incident 
referenced in Concern IN-85-768-X06 was that filler metal had been 
issued using the 'white" copy (ASME) of the Welding material 
Requisition Form instead of the "green" copy, as required by Procedure 
QCI 4.01 and therefore, had no impact on hardware quality.
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CONCkERN NO: IN-85-768-X06, rN-85-768-X07

D ETA 17S, continued 

SUýVARY OF !NVES7IGATICN, continued 

The corrected documentation was verified to be satisfactory and the NCR 

was closed 12,'5/'83. Meas-ures taken against the individual directly 
involved include a reprimand and ti-e off. The issue slips, at that 
time, were not retainable for Life of Construction per OCt 4.01. The 
falsification issue was addlressed in the reprimand and was the reason 
for tim'e or:.  

F I:C7'.: 2GS: .  

QCI-9.011, Re7:ision, 2(which was applicable at --he time of these 
cconcerns) in Para'qrap- 7.0 "Documentation" stated that: 

7.1.1 "WeldIdI material Reacuisition (Gree-n color - Attachment A) 
for weý.ding materials used in ASME III Systems are 
retainedi until processing and then may be destroyed." 

7.1.2 "Wel1dinq Material Requisition (White co'jr - Attachment B) 
ot-her than those described in Para. 7.1.1 may be 
def-rove'i after 24 hour detention." 

QZI 4.01 Re',;. 3 dated 11I/9/82, made no changes to these 

paragraphs. QCt 4.01 Rev. 4 dated 04/25/83 deleted the is-sue slip 
*"color code" requirements for ASME and Non-ASME issuance.  

The review of the NCO and associated documentation determined 
that satisfactory corrective action was taken per the 
diSP05Ltv43n which stat-ed: "In lieu of removing lugs, 
.use-as-is .0 Attached signed statements from - individuals 
involv!ed certify material, welders and weld procedures that were 
used in installation of the lugs were correct." 

CONCLUStOn::

PREP!

Based on this investigation, the concerns are substantiated.  
However, programmatic controls to idontify, control and to 
implem.'!nt corr,2ctive action were taken' to satisfy ASME Code 
require-i-nts.p 

&PED BY ~~ A~ 1 ,/4 /I

REVIEWED BY
'ý"7 e k*'; f

DATE
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REQUEST FOR REPORTABILITY EVALUATION 

1. Request mo. Tn.-A5-768-Xflf; 
(ERT Concern NO.) (ID No., if reported) 

2- Identification Of Item Involvled:__ESSqdLtLJII19Z-aXJOfl----
(Nomenclature, system, inanuf. ,SM, 

Mo~del, etc. ) 

3. Descript ion of Problem (attach related documents, photo%, 

sketches, etc. ) 

Mt~enrtial adverse inpactj ont~ 

4.. Reason for Reportability: (Use supplemental sneets if necessary) 

a. This design or construction deficiency, were it to have 

remained uncorrected, cousld have af fected adversely the safety 

of Operations of the nuclear power plant mt any time throughout 

the expected lifetime of the plant;.  

No _ X. Yes If Yes, F;.Pla in__n----

B. This defi ciency represents a siartficant breakdoon in any 

portion of the quality assurance program conducted In 

* accordance with the requirements of appendix B.; 

No - esXYes If Yes, Explain:__ _---

OR 
C. This deficiency r~epresents a nipnficant deficiency in final 

design as approved and released for construction such that the 

design does not conform to the criteria bases stated in the' 

safety analysis report or construction permitt 

NO -- X- Yes If Yes, Explain:------------------------------

------------------ --------- --- - - --------

ERT Form P



NEWEST FOR AEPORTABILITY EV4 ALUAT ION 

Vl rhis dwficle-.cý reoresents a Ciantficaflt deficien~cv in 

c,.,n-,tru#cti~fl of .,- rsignifir~ant cianvaoe te a str'jctetre, system4 Or 

CCVvýrw~ wriict will reckgt~e extensiLve evaluatL':n. enternsi-e 

retLDIM sIC ro.. exten~sive repair to meet th'e criteria anchaG7e 

stated9 ine t- safet anAlvsis rpa.ort .7.r r- nstructret rcW' omit, *.-.  

t.--. thpt-wise establ i5s troe ade-ossacy -- f rne strogCetsre. syste0, 

c." c~-.MQp,:rter~t to Pert form its irnteriedd viafetv function.  

~ __~.Yes - If Yes, Explain: _____________ 

E.. This deficiency represents a significant deviation from the 

Performance specificat ions wh ich will1 require at!~ensLte 

evalIuat ion, extensive redesign,, or extemsI!M repair to 

establ ish the adequacy of the structure, systemr, or %;n ponent 

to perform its intended safety function.  

No X Yes - If Yes, Explain: 

IF ITEM 44, AN 4B OR 4C QR 40 OR 4E ARE MARKED -YES% JMUqEATELY 

HAMS-CARI THIS REDUEST AND SUPPORTING DOCUM"ENTATION TO NSRS.  

This Condition mso& Identified by: U 0C 

EAT Invsiaf___ Phone Ext.  

ERT Project Manager - Phone Ext.  

Acknwl1dgment Of receipt ~by NSRS ~ is 

Sid

ERT Form P1


